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By Terrence O'Flaherty

"Herb Alpert 1« the only the air. II It really befaig can-! 
pop musician today whose celled?" 
looks don't make me either 
laugh or get sick. He'* cute, 
tt>o, and gentle. I found my 
self getting Jealous in the 
last scene of his recent TV 
special when he was friendly 
 VERY friendly with that 
brunette. What do you sup 
pose his wife said?"

That WAS his wife.
    *

"Why don't you write a 
ttory about Tiny Tim, the 
swishy lute player on 
Rowan and Martin Show?"

CBS tried hard to save it 
>y extending the deadline for 
ts renewal on two occasions 

but final cancellation was 
confirmed last week. It was 
he season's brightest show 

with the medium's most 
>romising new player, Dick 
tenjamin.

Who'd print it?

"How nice U was to see 
Groucho Marx on the Tony 
Award Show. Why can't 

the Hollywood use his gently Ir 
reverent personality more of 
ten these days?"

"Will Doris Day be on tele 
vision next season as plan 
ned?"

Despite the recent death of 
her producer-husband Marty 
Melcher, she will proceed 
with plans for her CBS-TV 
series in which she plays  
by a twist of fate a widow 
with two children.

"Cliff Robertson Is one of 
my favorites so I was shock 
ed to read he had been hurt 
in a plane crash. As usual the 
newspapers never told what 
happened afterward.

Actors have a great talent 
for recovering rapidly from 
headline injuries. Robertaon 
was no exception. The scratch 
on his nose healed over the 
weekend byt his publicity 
man is still bleeding.

"Every tine I see a Ger 
man officer In the movies or 
on TV 1 wonder what hap 
pened to Erich Von Strohelm 
whose monocle and posture 
created an Impression that 
still lasts."

Von Stroheim died In 1957 
at the age of 72. His last film 
waa "Man of a Hundred 
Faces" made the year before 
his death. His son, Ertch Jr. 
la a TV director In Hollywood 
and the spittln' image of his 
father.

"Some of the TV serials 
have been Integrated — like 
the Negro actor on "Mission 
hnposilblf,' but If they want 
to do something why don't 
they give him a white girl 
friend?"

I'm not sure about his gen 
tleness but Otto Preminger is 
using whatever else he has in 
the movie "Skiddoo," in 
which Marx plays an all- 
powerful gangster named 
'God" who rules a crime syn 

dicate from his palatial yacht 
at sea.

* *  
Whatever became of Pterre 

Salinger, the California news 
man who became President 
Kennedy's press secretary? 
The last time I saw him he 
was growing sideburns and 
theatenlng to go Into show 
business."

He may make it yet. He's 
completed a pilot show for 
a prospective talk-^nd-varie- 
ty series titled "With Pierrel] 
Salinger" plus guests Nelson! 
Rockefeller, Odetta and Jack-1 
ie Robinson. (He's trimmed||
the sideburns, incidentally.)

  * «
"On the final show ofll 

'Rowan and Martin's Laugn-jl 
In' last week there waa noil 
mention of coming back next 
season. Have they been caB-ll 
nedr

To the contrary, it was one 1 1 
of the net's best audience- 
pleasers and will be hailed II 
back to NEC this fall with 14| 
comedy writers instead of 10.11

That Is the ultimate goal, 
according to CBS program 
ming chief Mike Dann. 

     
"The TV scries He and 

She' Is the best comedy on

Driver's
Eligibility
Questioned

Itedondo aeveraJ
Torrance police have rec 

ommended that a 
Beach school principal be re 
quired to submit to re-exami 
nation by the Department of 
Motor Vehicles after he waa 
involved in a three-car smash 
up Wednesday morning.

The principal, Eugene W 
Bellonl, 52, of Palos Verdes 
was headed south on Anza 
Avenue when his small for 
elgn car collided with two 
other v e h 1 c 1 e a at Narrot 
Street.

Bellonl could remember 
nothing about the accident 
when treated for minor in 
juries at Little Company of 
Mary Hospital, police said

First to collide with Bel 
lonl's car waa a van driven by 
Harold L. Young, 15414 .Ford 
Ave., Redondo Beach. Both 
vehicles were demolished.

Also Involved in the colli 
slon waa a car driven by Mrs 
Janet J. Wood, 4907 Narrot 
St.

Harbor
Dance
Concert

The Harbor College Dance 
Company presents its third 
annual Spring Concert May 
14 through May 18 at 8:30 
>.nv in the 'Women's Gymnas 
ium as part of th« College's 
Fine Arts Festival.

The company traditionally 
tortures the two-yew students 
in the production and this 
year five students are to hon 
ored.

Sandy Puerta of Harbor 
City DM been with (no com 
pany ainco she graduated 
From Narbonne rfifji School 
in January, I960. She is 
dancing hi "Ballo in Tre" and 

other numbers. She 
plans to transfer to U.C. Ir- 
vine aa a dance major.

Lei Watanabe is the only 
male hi the dance company. 
He is featured In "Ballo in 
Trea," a trio with m u a 1 c 
composed by Ruth Andersen 
of the college's music depart 
ment.

Kit Carpenter from Palos 
Verdes Estates transferred to 
UCLA as a dance major this 
quarter after many activities 
at Harbor including cheer- 
leading and election as a 
Homecoming Princess. She is 
featured In "Trees" with Ro- 
sanne Tritica and Brand*. 
Onick.

Miss Tritica graduated from 
Narbonne in 1865 and plans 
to transfer to UCLA aa a 
dance major in the fail.

Brenda Onick received her 
A.A. in business from Harbor 
in 1987 but continues taking 
courses and dancing at the 
achool.

EXPERT WALL TO WALL

CARPET CLEAHING
In four Horn*, Office or Appartment

FREE Scotch Guarding
Ccnterlarpd Co. c

ST1VI ROfTAS OWNIR
 OR F*U ISTIMATI mONI

770-0341 or 327-S754

KING SIZE MATTRESS 
AND BOX SPRING

The Big, Comfortable
King Si*e . 

72"x84'

3-PC.

On . kl.*.l.. bed you'., get 66% more .I..R..9  " ] 
on vour present double bedl  "

The Binghom "Compact 18"

RECTANGULAR

COLOR TV
169

180 Square Inch Picture in 
Handsome Table Model

Rich, 
maple finish ...

12-Piece 
3 Passenger 
BUNK BED

Reg. $1«9.9S

MAKES INTO:

  Triple Bunk

  Busk Beds with

3-1

8-Foot "Crostwood"
STEREO-RAMA

The finest in stereo sound
 nd contemporary cabinetry!

Features AM/FM stereo combination, an 
automatic record changer that plays all speed*
 "/ «*» °f records, diamond needle, built-in 
AM/FM antenna, tape jacks, and a buitt.in 
pull-out bar complete to even the glasses! 
Just picture this beautiful entertainment 
center in your home today!
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2

HATCHING
REMOTE 

SPEAKERS
$40 VALUi
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DROP
SIDE
CRIB

SAVE $5

$27"

Includes Moisture-Proof Mettressl

For that special -baby, you'll need   special crib! And 
tbla on* Is constructed especially for proud parents like 
you! Sturdily built with solid end panels, positive silent 
action drop aid* with foot operated lock, adjustable metal 
bed spring thai allows 4 Heights. Fully caatered and 
featucs* non«to*ic teething rails.

'Top Flite" Briggs & Strerton

ROTARY MOWER
O3-h.p. Motor
  Remote for choke, 

Speed and Stop
  19" Blade
  Adjustable Wheels
  Self-Lubricating Be 

ings'49"
Catcher 

Available 
Only 
6.95

Box $3

with any

AFTER SALE 
PRICE 59.95
Offer good this sale only! Does not apply 
to previous purchases. Limit one to a 
customer.

F U RN ITU R STORE S

EL PRADO AT SARTORI
(One block south of Tonwnce IK4.)

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE
FA 8-1252 Monty of Frit Parking

EASY I CONVENIENT IW DAYS JUST I PLENTY of I WE CARRY OUR I SE HABLA 
TERMS I CHARGE I LIKE CASH I FREE Parking I OWNRNANCING I ESPANOL


